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NEW STYLING . . . Dramatic new styling and new chassis and suspension 
engineering mark 1984 Cadillac improvements. The longer, lower Cadillac

may be seen at Ronald E. Moran's In HentMMt,

Now on Display
Lower and longer than ever 

before, the new 1954 Cadillac Is 
now on display at Ronald E. 
Moron Oldsmoblle-Cadlllac, JKf 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosal 
Beach.

The eight automobiles making 
up Cadillac's line for 1984 an 
transformed by a modern, nev 
styling and new chassis and 
suspension design producing ex 
traordinary riding and handling 
quality.

Body style* are lower as la 
hood height, and the car is de> 
rived from the styling of the 
1963 Cadillac Le Mans experi 
mental show car.

The new Cads feature gull- 
wing bumpers, protective head 
light -visora, panoramic wind 
shield, 280 horsepower, a new 
suspension system, wider front 
tread and suspension design, and 
many colors both Interior and 
exterior.

Comedy.Suspense

NEW THS COUNCIL ... The new Toman* High School Student Body Council meets 
with President Grey Jenldns to start plans for the new school year. Seated around the 
table, left to right, are Sherwood Ticrnan, Sally Sprout, Cynthia Knsley, Claire Bentwood, 
Ronnle Buseh, Dee Glbson, Jertklns, Jim Don at, Peggy Wood,, Doris Popovlch, Ann. Stein- 
baagh, Norma Qulne, and Pat Rozan. Not pictured are Ralph Clifford, OlUe Lessln, and 
Judy Beld.

Wednesday, Feb. S North Tor 
rance Civic Improvement As 
sociatlon meeting, McMaster 
Hall, film on teen-age drug 
addiction.
tturday, Feb. 6 High B c h o o 
Senior play, "Arsenic and OK 
Lace," THS auditorium, 8 p.m

Monday, Feb. 8   Red Cross 
Blood Bank, Civic Auditorium 
8 p.m. until 7:80 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 18 Registration 
for primary election closes, 
nesday, March 9. School Bone 
Election, Torrance Unified 
School District. 
11-12 Torrance Herald Cook- 
Ing School, Civic. Auditorium 

hiesday, April 18   Municipal 
and primary election.

By THS Players |NmATED 
On Center Menu

  A mixture of suspense and 
comedy will be served at the 
Torrance Adult Center, 1818 
Cravens Ave., Feb 2 at 8 p.m. 
when the Torranoe High School 
Players present the play "Minor 
Miracle," and scenes from the 
senior play "Arsenic and Old 
Lace."

Directed by Suzie Snyder, 
"Minor Miracle" stars Joe Laf- 
ferty as Jordan, Walt Parker as 

.Hale, Bob Hopklns as. McClane 
and Ralph Clifford as Laslos.

 "Arsenic and Old Lace," which 
will be presented as the senior 
play at the school, auditorium 
on Feb. 6, stars Siizie Snyder 
and Joan Leech as Aunt Abby, 
Bobble Heger and Norma Quini 
as Aunt Martha, Lynn Loreni. 
and Doralee Chaffin as Elaine, 
Hopklns as Mortirqer, Laffcrty 
as Jonathan, Lariy'iiadicky as 
Dr. Einstetn, and Clifford as 
Teddy Brewster.

The Tartar players took 
first place award last year at 
the statewide Pasadena Play 
house One Act Play Festival and 
"Minor Miracle" Is being con 
sidered for entry Into the festi 
val this year, which will beheld 
on March 22.

The entertainment was ar-

Seven Torrance men, tw 
Hawthorne applicants and
Lawndale ca 
ed Into. the

idldate were Inltla 
Torrance Moos

Leonard Bereskln, drama teacher 
 t the school. Adulta are asked 
to arrive early because there 
are only a limited number of 
seats available, according to 
Harry Van Bellehem, city recrea 
tion director.

DIAL PHONES
It takes 500 tons of equip 

ment to build dial telephone 
switching facilities serving only 
10,000 telephones out of one 
centra] office, according to cur 
rent practices.

Lodge recently, James Baud! 
membership committee chair 
man, has announced.

Albert Isen, Torrance attor 
ney, headed the January clas 
of new Moose brothers. A1 s 
nltlated were Joe Rodulovlcl 
Robert F. Zeles, Leo E. Morris 
M. L. Harris, Harlan Poulte 
and H. L. Alllson of Torrance 
Leo A. Wllhelm Sr. and Clifton 
BUchan of Hawthorne, and Lee 
A. Wllhelm Jr. of Lawndaje com 
pleted the class.

The Loyal Order of Moos 
meet each Monday at 8 p.m 
at the lodge hall, 1741 Carson 
St., under the direction of Gov 
ernor Daniel Desmond.

comedy, coupled with outstand- 
ng singing voices, to their 
roles' as Lilll Vanesst (Kate)

Sunday Services 
To Be Conducted
By Church Ladies Van Bellehem 

Spikes Rumor 
Of Monopoly

The ladles of the Women's So 
clety will conduct the 9 and 1 
a.m. services of the First Moth 
odist Church today as part o 
the observation of nationa 
"Thank Offering Day" of the 
Methodist Women's Society of 
Christian- Service.  

Those who will conduct th 
services are Mrs. Mervln Schwab 
wife of the Mayor of Torrance 
Mrs. C. P. Olsen, Mrs. W.Kobes 
and Mrs. J. S. McMullen.

Mrs. John Taylor, wife of the 
hurch pastor, will speak on tho 

:heme "Thank Offerings" at thi
a.m. service. The 11 a.m. scr 

mon will be delivered by Mrs 
Robert B. Young, wife of the 
former church pastor, and her 
subject will be "The Wee of 
Freedom."

The Rev. and Mrs. Young 
are now serving .at the Santa 
Barbara Methodist Church of 
Los Angeles.

TORRANCH   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Lanon's new 
application of the latest in 
scientific therapy la promising 
new hope for relief of the crip' 
pllng torture of arthritis arid 
 heumatlo conditions. You ar* 
Invited to come In for a com- 
>lete examination to discover 
he true cause of your condi 

tion. .Price for this examination 
l« only 18.00, Phone FAlrfax 

3738 before coming to offlcns 
of Dr. H. A. I-arson, D. C., Ph. C., 
IUO Harlorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doori north of Torrance

'Kiss Me Kate' Rates 
Good; Audience Bad

By AGNES BOLTER. . and Fred Gral.am (Petruchio).
"Kiss Me Kate," which opened Patsy Bangs, guest dancer

at Redondo Union High School added much to the show with
last Friday night* was, a good the sensuous "Were Thine That
show   no thanks to the au 
dtcnce.

The small crew of theater 
goers viewing the performance latter,'Patricia McGrath, will
put a big barrier between them 
selves and the South Bay Civic 
Opera Company a barrier dif 
flcult for the most talented star 
:o surmount. 
"I bought my ticket," most o:

the spectators seemed to s a y Shakespeare" were Van Plnney
silently, "now you show me thai 

[ didn't waste my money."
No one in the audience wast 

ed his money; he got It back 
a hundredfold In good entertain

volcea contributed to their sue- 
ess.
Voices of Rae" Hindman, sec 

ond feminine 'lead, and Don
Backus of Hollywood Riviera McDanlel, who played Ralph, 
and James Boyd brought a lua- however, could not be heard be- 
ty vitality and .fine sense of yond the sixth row. This was

ment. 
The romantic leads, Orlne

Recreation Director Harry Van 
Bellehem this week spiked ru 
mors that the Torrance Adult 
Center, 1818 Cravens Ave., la for 
he exclusive use of the Torrance 

Adult Club and said that the 
Center Is open to all who want 
o use It regardless of member 

ship in the club. 
The Adult Club uses the Cen- 

er as Its home base, Van Belle- 
em said, and provides many of 
he adult activities there, but 
he Center's facilities are avail 

able to everyone.
"The Idea behind the club," 

Van Bellehem said, "is to or 
ganize a group of adults in Tor- 
ance who can plan and provide 

a broad program of activities for 
he local adults-'' 
Van Bellehem said that the 

adult* must b* organized )f they 
want to have a program with 
ihloh to occupy their leisure 
Ime. "It Is impracticable for tho 
leoreatlon Department to turn- 
sh the leadership necessary to 
rganlze and conduct the many 
otlvltles that these adults' 
'ant," the Recreation Director 
Uted.
Some of the activities of the 

lub include' picnics, boat rides, 
ard parties, fishing trips, dance 
lames, hobby dhows, potluok din 
ers, shuffleboard leagues and 
ournaments, and craft classes. 
Senior cltlsens were warned 
ml they should join the club 

lofoj-e Feb. fl If they want to 
ecome charter members. Adulta 
ray join by attending the Thurs- 
ay evening meeting or by »i> 
lying for membership any day 
t the center.

Special Face" and the fast-whirl 
ing "Tarantella." One talented 
miss appearing with her In the

bear watching.
Another dance number, "It's 

Too Darn Hot," added rollicking 
rhythm.

Winning the only mld-aet en 
core with "Brush up Your

and Harry Farley, who played 
two droll gunmen. A fine'sense

partly the fault of the orehes 
tra, for although each Instru 
ment sounded well, the final re 
sult of the whole component was 
too loud,

The show will be staged again 
next Friday and Saturday 
nights and Sunday afternoon, 
Tickets may be obtained by call. 
Ing FRontler 2-8070,

Alien Lowery 
Services Held

Funeral services wore held 
yesterday at Stone and Myers 
!hapol for Alien Timothy Low 

ery, S6, of 20306W 3. Norman- 
die, who died Jan. 17 at Har- 
>or General Hospital

Rites were conducted by the 
Rev, Maurice F, knott and In 
terment followed at Roosevelt 
Cemetery.

Lowery, a native of Texas, 
worked as a pipefitter In tho 
shipyards. He has no surviving 
relatives.

Baptist Church 
Sermon Reported

"God Speaks Through the 
Cloud,1 ' will be the tople of the 
sermon at the 11 a.m. service of 
the South Bay Baptist Church, 
according to the Rev. .George F. 
Cain, pastor.

The Rev. Cain will speak on 
The Unfaithful Husbandmen" 
at the 7:30 evening service. The 
Christian Endeavor group of the 
ohurch meets at 0:30 p.m. with 
.he senior'high group meeting in 
Recreation Building of El He- 
tiro Park and the Junior high 
group meeting in the' South Bay 
Community Christian School, 

W. Pacific Cogst Hwy., 
i-e the Sunday school meet*

Events

..Mayor Named
(Continued from P«g« 1)

lerce and the newspapers to 
elp.
Retiring President Plomert 

hanked everyone for making 
is two-year term a pleasant 
ne, and asked them to "give 
aul your willing support." 
Honored guests at the dinner 
eluded State Assemblyman 
inoent Thomas and wife, Bu- 
'rvisor Kenneth Hahn, new 

epregentatlve of Torrance on 
o Board of Supervisors, Mrs. 
inn Shidler (Rosemary De- 
amp), whose husband, presl- 
ent of the local Board pf Edu 
itlon, acted as master of cere 
onles at  the dinner; Mr. and 

-rs, Otto B.'Wlllett, Mrs. Paul 
oranger, Mrs. Drover C. Whytc 
nd Mrs. William Laughon, and 
e Rev. and Mr». Paul Wenske, 
The evening was climaxed with 
e showing of "Torrance, the 
ty of Industrial Opportunity," 
color sound film made 

vlera Productions, giving a 
Inute tour of the entire city, 
om playgrounds to Industries.

FAIB OBJKLED , . . Police Sergeant John Maestri chocks (he slorles of Robert Sanford, 
 K, (left) and "Curley" King, 9, who were picked up here Into Wednesday evening by Of 
ficers Myles Hamilton and Jim Thompson. The pair of Los Angeles boys had been away 
from home for ncarjy two days, "Oh, we slept.In a trailer last night, pne o* tnem told 
nolle*. Their parents were notified and picked up the boys later. Herald Photo

IT LACKLAND . . ..Robert 
Luddy, 20, son of Mr and 
Hrs. Jan** P. Luddy; of 740 
5artori»Avo., Is completing Air 
force basic at Lackland Air 
force Base near San Antonio, 
Fex.

Herald Photo
'PRIZE WINNER . . . Wolfgang Fengler, 14, of 1818 Schilling 
Ct., receives radio as first prize from Herald District 
Manager Rod Clarke. Fengler won the recent Herald circu 
lation contest by selling 87 subscriptions in one-and-a-half 
hours Saturday night and In the rain, too.

irst Federal 
lans Office 
or Lomita Soon

I Party to Fete
IM '   *

New Members 
Of Church Set

A "Get-Acquainted" party to 
honor more than BO new mem 
bers who have Joined the First 
Christian Church here during the 
past three months will be held

Establishment during the next Friday evening, Feb. 6, from 
w months of a Lomlta branch 7:80 until 10:30 In the YWCA
flee of First
d Loan Association of San Pe-

ro has been approved by Home
Loan Bank Board Resolution No.
778, just received by George

Colllns, executive vlce-preal
nt and manager of the flnan
it Institution.
"As soon as suitable office 

pace Is located, the Lomlta

blinding,
Sponsored by the church, the 

party will honer those persons 
who have Joined the cchurch 
since the agsigninent of Rev. 
J. J. Walker as the pastor here 
early last winter.

An evening of fellowship, mur. 
sic and games 1 
other. entertaii

anch will bt placed in full planned. Refreshments will be

mber of residents In the Lo- 
ita-Harbor City-Torrance area," 

ollins said. Currently, more 
lan BOO savers and home own 

In the branch district are 
stomers at First Federal 
ivlngs' San Podro office.

7JM Phone 
alls Mnde Here 
urlng December
Seem to to getting more 

msy signals lately when you 
pin the dl»l on your tele 

phone T
H yo« a**, It may be duo

> the fact that an average
f ST,00» wilt wen placed

dally through the FAIrfaz »x-
ehaog« during December M
netnuared with »4,U|   year
go, according to Telephone

Company Manager W. S. Pyle.
Phone* la Torranoo'* FAbr-
x exchange were Increased

y »WM for a total of WUdur.
Ing 1*01, ryle laid.

es in 
nment

addition to 
Is being

NATIONAL 
SUPPLY MEN 
JOIN CHEST

O. J. Bplker, of 1881 Middle- 
brook-Rd, and E. R, Treloar, 
of 007 Acacia Ave., have been 
named to a citizen's budget com 
mittee to hear budgetary re 
quests of the ConimunltyChest- 
supported agencies such as the 
YWCA, Veterans Service Cen 
ter, and Boy Scouts In Tor 
rance.

Bplker and Treloar, both em 
ployed at National Supply Co., 
will be members of a 240-man 
budget committee that helps 
safeguard Community Chest 
funds. Budgets for all agencies 
»r« approved only after sev 
eral conferences to determine 
the needs of each of the 164 
Ohest agencies.

Funds (o be allocated to thu 
Red Feather service* are HIOBI- 
contributions given to the Chest 
last fall.

Dimes Dance 
Garners $$$

The March of Dimes Square 
Dance and the Torrance Adult 

turned over a total of 
170.80 to the local drive fund, 

Recreation Department spokes-
len announced this week.
Over 2BO people enjoyed the 

lances called by Gerald Reeser 
ind many ~ othei^local callers, 
rhe evenings festivities were 
Uniaxed by refreshments served
>y the ladles and men of the 
[ orrance Adult Club.   

An added attraction was a 
Iquare Dance demonstration by 
trade school students from the 
louth Bay Area.

 M immufl
20901 La 8*11« Ave.

34-HOUR 1BHVICI 
FA I-IOU D»y * NIW

"aunlily Werk   Alw«y»" 
LICENSED and INSURED

METAL WALL TILE
isr welb **  prated

or call collecti

Norman Keith, Inc.
711 t PACIFIC COAST HWY.


